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Betty and Al Books for Young Readers, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Rebecca
Reck (illustrator). Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Mandy always
looked forward to visiting Nana. She would race her sisters into the magical house and run up to
her holding out her hand. Her first words were always, Nana, will you do my hand? With a smile,
Nana would rub a circle, round and round, in the center of Mandy s hand, right on the tickly part of
the palm. She would say, Questa sta la fontanella che ci beve la paperella. Mandy always wondered
why Nana was so surprised that she wanted her to tell the story over and over again. It wasn t just a
children s nursery rhyme to her. It was Nana s Italian hand story, and it challenged this girl to
become a storyteller just like her great-grandmother. Both tender and funny, this book will delight
readers of all ages. The brilliant illustrations add to the memoir s charm with Rebecca Reck s
conception of the unfortunate duck, secret staircase, and little Italian lady with lavender-white hair
and gold-rimmed glasses. A pronunciation guide is included at the...
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This is basically the best ebook we have study right up until now. it absolutely was writtern very properly and useful. You may like how the blogger write this
ebook.
-- Cecil Zem la k DV M-- Cecil Zem la k DV M

Comprehensive guide for ebook fanatics. It really is rally fascinating throgh reading time. Its been designed in an exceptionally simple way and is
particularly only following i finished reading this ebook through which really changed me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Fr eder ique McClur e-- Fr eder ique McClur e
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